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Loving Kindness Meditation in TheravadaBuddhism
ln　 the 77,etl iyj由 Buddhist　 discoursesBuddhaoften tells themonksto cultivateIove (mettii)
towards　 oneself　 aswell asother. AccordingtothecommentaryBuddhaestablishesthreelevels
of　 lovingminds,　 they arefirstly, therudimentary level, which ismerely thewish for sentient
beings’, secondly, welfare　 and　 thirdly, those developed at the levelsof accessand placement
concentration. (1) This　 article　 discussedtheconteχt andcontents of the乃 e掴yjぬ teachings　 on
loving　 kindnessaswell　 asloving kindnessmeditation. Thepresentation isbased uponthe
Sぴ吻-jVjp& a, 狗爾aj77品以ix71ag a,　 Ws㎡ 面 加 昭gaand　 WM ajμ . ln　 Sri Lanka, Thailandand
Myanmar　 wecan　 findsomeartidesandbooksrep rding the10ving kindnessmeditation 卵eぬ
bhjivani ), but　 peopledoesnot using it　 asameditation　 technique. AsFrancisStorywroteinhis
b00k　 thatj77erたi M j 四刀j　 scriptureisrecommended　 to recitebeforebeginningofmeditation, and
again　 at its c10se, a practice, which　 is invariably, followed in the Buddhist countries. (2) ln
Thailand　 almost of　 the school recitethis sd pture　 before starting theclasseswithsomeother
Buddhist　 praying. (3) M ost　 of the artidesandb00ks did not giveusany negativeideaeither
Vjsuddhimaggaor拘痢aj71品以ij77ag a　 but　 therearebitlimitations　 to cultivateloving kindness
towardls　 otheてs、 Namda　 M由瓦them万, (゛ Si adi　 Mahiithenl, (゛ Bhikkhu　 Vjsuddhi inl、(゛ Ajhan　 Sumedha, (7)
召. yi刀a刀由j77ajrrり 1々, (8) Nanamoli　 Thera,(9) S£jj77aj7asara,(10) j d aびa召£jd(y/7ag尨i jたly11) and
Mudagamuwe　 Maithrimurthi (12) explanation　 of　 j77erねi X,力j w?jtX　 is much morerelated with
? 附加7朋品砲加?j楓即 and　 W I,力aj ga rather　 then Visuddhimagga. However, withminute　 ob-
servation　 ofpreviousdocuments　 andpublicationsl wouldliketomakeclear thecontemporary
practice　 of Ioving kindnessmeditation　 in abovementionedcountrieswith somefiledworks











“Love” (jllerたi) is　 epitomized　 bytheheartfeltwish, “mayaUbeingsbehappy.” o3) lnaddition
to　 instructions involving thenoun “Iove” 伽eぽ), the　 discourses contain teachings on the
aldjective　 “Iovilnlg” (metta). The　 topics　 associatedwitheachlaresumcientlydistinct towarrant
sepantelcolnslideraltion. Staltementlsl　 about　 thelonedolnot necessarilyapply to theothler. Mostof
the　 abovewriters　 translatetheword ‘j7J政zy,’ G尨.) or　 ‘x7J游j ’, (R折) means“Iovingkindness,”
“cultivation　 of lovingkindness,” “kindness,” butj d ajμ 召d a aj武尨ぬ (14)　 translated itsas
“universallove”　 “friendliness,” “goodwiII,” “benevolence,” “fenowship,” “amity,”　 “concord,”
“inoffensiveness”　 andnon,violence、Thich　 NhatHanhsays, “theessenceofnonv101enceisIove”. (15)
l/汝j(ya jxtj昭X;a　 define　 merrj asthestrong wish　 for thewelfareandhappinessofothers (parahjta
芦lj・lg尨a£ax77aa ). (16) The　 form　 of　 meditation, whichhelpsonetoacquiretheabilitytoconsider
all　 beingsinthisworld　 includinganimalsasone’s　 friends, iscalledj77eμj M j 回j7j . According　 to
the　 yj辿da jx71a&ga　 therearefortykindsofmeditation　 objects.　 (17) Amongthem fourdivineabiding
are　 coming　 after ten reconectionsmeditationobjects. Thoughwecan’t find Ioving kindness
meditation　 in　 separately in the Wsljd面 jma良μl　 but it’s included in the four divine abiding
meditation　 systems (&z唖n功旭g ), where　 wecan　 seeit’sappearfirstlyasalovingkindnessor
cultivation　 of loving kindnessmeditation　 (,77eぽ 晶丿回后).
Thelj77el£ねil&/ふyX j　 system oI　Visuddhjmagga, m etta-sutta 01SuttaNjμta, Patisambhjdjmagga
and竹助a砲al　 are　 a1s10 not similar↓Such　 aslyz51回心 |加 ag alsltaltes thatm祓 j l励 j li。 7j lshouldnot
practice　 towards　 certain kindsof persons-an　 antipatheticperson, averydearly loved friend, a
neutral　 person,　 andahostileperson. (18) AIso　 itshouldnotbedevelopedespecially towardsthe
opposite　 seχ, 0r towards　 adead person/ 19) Butonthe other hand, j77erだ卜s£JrたI said, ‘let him
radiate　 boundlesslovetowards　 theentireworld, above, below, andacrossunhindered, without
illw111, 1without　 enmityツ2町を|恥am&肌仙71ag alsaidusyinwhatfivewayslislthelmilnldddverance
ofloving　 kindness (practiced) withunspecifiedpervasion? ‘May　 all beingsbefreefromenmity,
amiction　 and　 anχietyandlivehappily.’ ‘Mayall breathingthings, allwhoareborn, all persons,
an　 thosewho　 haveapersonalitybefreefrom…’ (21) lnthe旨岫節gawecanfind　 that, how does
abhikkhu万dwell　 pervading　 onedirectionwithhisheart filledwith loving kindness? ‘Justashe
would　 feel　 lovingkindnessonseeingadearlylovedperson,　 sohepervadesanbeingswithloving
kindness.’ (22) AlsoVen. Sj砲直 丿砥1力ji力eg　 explained,　 “Mayallbeingsbehappy, healthy, weII-
extension　 of suchthoughtstowardsall beingswhether theyarerelatives, non-relative, friends
or　 enemies,　 humanbeingsor animal isloving kindness. HealsomentionedBuddha is the
supreme　 exampleofj77er£j　 inthisworld.” (23)
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2.　 HOW tO　 PraCtiCe LOVing-KindneSS MeditatiOn
j71errj M j 回xlj isthemostuniversaUybeneficialformofdiscursivemeditation, and　 can　 beprac-
ticed　 inanyconditions. Thoughts　 ofuniversal, undiscriminatingbenevolence, likeradio　 waves
reaching　 out inall directions, sublimate　 thecreativeenergyofthemind. Withsteady　 persever-
ance　 inj71erだi M j yaj7j　 apointcanbereachedat which　 itbecomesimpossibleevento　 harbor a
thought　 ofill-w111. 1hle　 peacecanonlycometotheworldthrough　 mindsthatareatpeace, ifpe-
ople　 everywhere　 in theworldcouldbepersuadedto devote　 half anhour daily to thepracticeof
j71eμ丿昂丿四j2j , we　 should　 seemorereal advancetowards　 worldpeaceand security　 thaninter-
national　 agreements　 will everbring us.
Thereisnoonepostureinwhichwecannotsendthoughtsofmetti　 lnintensiveme治i exer-
cises, one　 radiateslovingkindnessall thetime　 inwhatever position　 oneisinstanding, walking,
sittingand (ifnot　 sleepy) lyingdown. Lovingkindnessmeditationcanbebroughtintosupport
the　 practiceof ‘bareattention’ tohelpkeepthemind　 openand　 sweet. lt　 providestheessential
balance　 to support ourinsightmeditation　 practice.
When　 radiating　 j刀emi　 whilewalking one does not really pay attention　 to the sensati(jns or
phenomena　 involved　 withtheprocessofwalkingmeditation　 asin　 vlpassana・ 0nejustradiates
as　 onewalks　 aIong. Astheconcentrationbecomesmoreintense,　 sIowing　 down wouldbeonly
natural. At　 that　 timeonemayjuststand still and radiate. When　 the　 nowofj71errj ceasesone
will　 have　 to stop toarouseitagain. Theactivenature　 ofwalking　 isinvolvedwiththeenergyfac-
ulty　 andhencehelpskeepupthearousing andsustainingof　 thenowofmerねi, i. e. the　 1stand
2nd、/腸 7a　 factorsinitial　 andsustainedapplication (vitakka, vicira). (24) ltalsoservesasaneχercise
for　 physical health.
The　 bestposture is　 sittinginthefull lotuswithbothlegscrossed, s01esfacing　 upwards.　 The
back　 isstraightandhandsonthelapwith　 palmsontopof　 eachother, facing upwards. Because
most　 of　 thepeoplearenot ableto withstandthe strainat　 theankles, they may　 adopt halfIotus,
0ne　 legcrossedablovetheother. ThereareothervariationsliketheBurmeslemethod (29　 where
both　 legsarefolded, butnot pressingoneoneach　 other.
Aftersittinginthedesiredposture。cultivationofIovingkindnessmustbeginwithoneselffirst.
There　 is　 aprofoundpsych010gical truth in this, for noonewho　 hates　 or despiseshimself con-
sciously　 orunconsciouslycanfeel truelovingkindnessfor　 othersj 6) Loving　 kiridness, therefore,
begins　 with　 thethought :　 “May l be freefrom enmity (a加771 ayeto　 加mj) ; may　 l be freefrom
iII-w111　 0r　 mental suffering G面河砥/加 加扁) ; may　 l be free　 from　 physical suffering (・anigho





According　 to　 their relationship to oneat thetimeof starting meditation, individualsmay　 be
classified　 into5 categories:
3 . Selecting anlndividual (29)
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been　 deveIoped, thenext stage is to apply it　 inexactly thesame　 form andto thesamedegree,
to　 someone　 for whom onehasnaturally afeeling of friendship. Lord Buddha, in　 thej山 房
尺節面1司ぬ g 臨 , advises£訪 吐l thus　 :　 “Cultivate, Rahula、 the　 meditationon　 loving-kindness,




ln　 selectinganindividualasaninitiaI object　 olmettji　 bh5vanj , 0ne　 isadvisedtochoosethe2nd,
a　 Iovableindividualbecausemetta　 canariseeasily. The　 1stmayarouseattachment, the3rdmay
pose　 some　 difficultiesandthe4thand5thmayarouseangerinstead. 0neisalsoadvisedagainst
giving　 it　 to theoppositeseχ asitmay　 arouselust. Whatifsheishis/herownmother or　 his/her
father?　 Usually　 it isnot preferred for theunstablemindmaywander to　 another of theopposite
sex.　 The　 other individual not recommendedisthedeceased. ltdoesnot　 producedeepconcen-
tration　 asthepersonisnolonger presentandis　 already inadifferentstate.
Therefore　 thelovableindividuaI shouldbealiveand　 of thesameseχasoneノ ‘Iovable”　 means
he (or　 she) inspiresj71eぽ in　 youthemoment　 youthink ofhim. Hewould most likelybe　 one
with　 a　 lotof僧erほhimselfbesidesmanyothervirtueslikemorality, concentration, wisdom, pa-
tience, humility　 and　 soon. ltissomeonewhom youthink of ormeet　 withalot of respect　 and
friendliness. Someone　 whom does　 youcancanatrue fi`iend. lfyouhaveknown　 him for some
time　 and　 had spentmanymoments and events together with littleornomisunderstandings,　 it
would　 be　 better. Thenyoucancanupall thegoodthathehasdoneforyou　 aswell　 asthehappy
events　 inthepast toarousej刀erほ.
When　 you　 havechosen the individual then this shall bethe soil andsourcefrom　 whichyour
meぽ shalI　 set　 itsroots deep andspread far eIsewhere。
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1. Compassionate - V1
2. Understanding 一 V2
3. Etc. 一 V3
ln　 theMiddle　 LengthSayingsBuddhateachesthatanyone, regardlessofcaste, couldcultivate
loving　 kindness. (30) Thispracticeisnot only accessibleto all andadvisableincertain situations
but　 als0 0nly necessaryfor thecompletion　 of the spiritual path. Thenearcauseofmerほisthe
Iovable　 personorbeing. Therefore　 wehaveto seethefavorableaspectof thepersonorbeing.
0ne　 wayis　 tothink ofhisorher virtuesorgoodqualities. We　 canperhapsenumerate them, e・
g.　 heis
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4 .　 ArOUSin9 01　metta
The　 morewehaveof　 thesethebetter. Themerethoughtofonewininspirej71ef£j . Wemay
usethissparinglysothatitw1111astusa10ngtime.　 Foreχample, whenwethink　 aboutv1, j77errj
arises. Every　 time　 it　 diesdown, wecanusevl to stir itupagain. After sometimevl maynot
be　 effective (forthetime　 being), thenweusev2 toarousemeぽ . We　 will thencontinueto use
v2　 toarousej77errj . Whenit10seseffectivenesswecanreturntovl again.　 0necangoonarousing
mettii with　 vl　 andv2 until both donot seemtowork. Thenweproceedtov3. (31)
The　 other　 wayisto seethelivablenessofthepersonandthusto arousej?je哨i isto recall the
events　 onehasassociatedwith　 him or her that wouldinspirej77e£ほ. ltmaybethehelpgiven,
gifts　 offeredorjustkind, gentlewords. 0ne　 wouldnaturallyhaveto avoidrecallingunpleasant
moments。
We　 mayapply　 theprincipleontheuseofvirtuesto ensureeaseofarousingj77e腹i. Whenmettji
arises　 ithasgot to besincereandcome　 from thedepthof one’s　 heart. lt shouldbeencouraged
to　 now　 abundantly and freely without inhibition. Thereis nothingwrongwith giving j77erだi to
anyone,　 only　 it　 istobegiveninasuitablemanner　 withwisdomandguardedagainstattachment.
Whenj77erほ arises　 one　 enablesandurgesitonwiththeuseof4 aspirationsy32)
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4.1. May l be freefrom enmity/danger
4.2. May l be freefrom ill wilI ormental suffering
4.3. Mayl befree from physical suffering




4.2. M ay　 l　 belreefromⅢwⅢormentaI sulferhlg
MentaI　 suffering　 referstomental anguish, sorrow, frustrations, fears, despair, irritationand
all　 types of defilements　 that arepresent to noend, aswell asthe un-satisfactolinessof condi-
tioned　 eχistence. Nobody　 wantsmental sufferingofanykind. Wewant tobecalm, peaceful and
happy　 always.
4. 1. M ay　 l　 belreefrom harm and　 danger
There　 are　 two kindsofharm anddanger, intemal　 andeχternal. lntemal refersto ourdefile-
ments (kilesa) , such　 as　 greed, hatred, delusion, worry, anχiety etc. , which causeusmental
suffering. Eχtemal　 refers　 todangerssuchasaccidents, natural calamities(fire, noods, landslides,
earthquakes, etc.) , and　 danger from　 peoplewhomightwant to harm us. Nobody wants these
dangers　 whether　 intemal　 or external though the intemal dangersareevenworsethan the ex-
temal ones. We　 are　 ourowngreatest enemies. lfwecanovercometheinternal defilements,
we　 can　 faceeχtemaI obstacleswithoutfear oranχiety.
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The　 principleis　 thatwhenwemakeeach aspirationwedosowithj7jerrj . Thiswouldarouse
moremerほ to　 keep　 it　 nowing on. ltisalsoimportantthatweunderstandthemeaning of these
aspirations　 clearly and sincerely mean　 it. Before thej刀eXほ from the first onediesdown, we
make　 it　 continue　 onbyusingthenext, Whenwehaveusedthe4thaspirationwestart againwith
the　 first. This　 cangoonindefinitely.
The　 second　 pointisthatwhenoneaspiration, e・ g・,　 “May hebefreefrom enmity,” isvery
effective　 andcanproducestrongmerだi　 whichcanlastaIongtime, thenwecanletthisnowgoon
as　 Iong aspossible, inwhich　 caseitwouldcontinueto deepen.
However, if　 the　 aspirationisnotveryeffective, wemayskipit　 orpassthrough itquickly.
A　 thirdpointhere　 isthatthereisamorepositiveaspectofeachaspiration, whichcanbeborne
inmind. lf　 one　 intendstoemphasizeamorepositiveaspectitcanbeusedwithmucheffectiven-





4.3. M ay　 l　 be　 freefrom physical sulfering
PhysicaI　 sufferingwill　 includeall formsof physical discomfort, illness, ailmentsand incom-
pleteness. Nobody　 wants to　 sufferanykindofphysical discomfort. lt ispossiblethat thewish
can　 beputas “may　 theybehealthyandstrong.”
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4.4. M ay　 l　 take　 careofmyseHhappny
This　 meansthatwewish that beingslivedfrom day to　 day smoothly　 and happily. A110f us
need　 to goabout discharging our variouschores and　 responsibilities. Studentsneed to study
while　 adults　 haveto earnaliving. Weneed to get along　 with thepeoplewe　 comeintocontact
with, such　 as　 ourc011eagues, friends, relatives, family　 members and　 loved ones. Unlesswe
relate　 well　 withlotherls, 11felcanlbedi伍cult. Solwewantlto be/on　 golodterms　 with everybody,
free　 from　 conflicts, withlotsofgoodwill andsympathetic　 understanding・
Ftlrthermorelwelneedtotakelcareofthislbodyand/mihd　 daily,　 Asfolr/thlelbody, w elneedto
feedit, dotheit, give　 it　 medicinewhennecessary,　 answerthe　 ca11sofnature, etc. R)rthemind
we　 need　 to clean it　 tooby doingmeditation, exercising restraint, cultivating　 therightattitudes
and　 renectingwisely・
Therefore, when　 wesay,　 “May　 they　 (all beings) takecareof themselves happily,” it　 is a
comprehensive　 statement covering　 all thesevariousaspectsofdaily living・
The　 last　 of thoseaspirationsisby itself positive. The　 negativevariantcanbe　 “May　 henot
have　 anytrouble, problems,　 0bstaclesintakingcareofhimselじ’ l have　 triedthisonothersand
it　 does have　 adifferent effect psychoIogically, stronger towards　 well wishing thari　 negative
phrasing　 which　 tendstowardscompassionandcancellation　 of suffering. Thisisthereforeone
part　 that isworth　 consideration. A possible　 alternativewouldbe to useboth, which　 wouldin-
crease　 theaspirationsfrom　 4 to 8.
Here　 wealso　 noticethat too manyaspirationsfor thebeginnermaynot　 bebeneficial to con-
centration. Hence　 westick　 tojust4 aspirations.
Another　 modificationcan　 beconsideredifafurther specificationofthewish　 is　 required, such
as　 “May　 hebefreefrom thedeadlydiseaseof　 cancerwhichisamictinghim,” or　 maybeevena
single　 wish　 forasonthathemaybeableto dowell in　 hisstudies.
These　 are　 morespecificandthereforenot applicableall thetime　 and　 to everyone. Neverthe-
less, it　 isawholesome　 wishofz77erだi and, whenmadewith strong and　 deepconcentration, w111
have　 itseffects.
At　 thebeginning, thenow isnotsmoothanddoesnotlastlong.　 0nehastoguardagainstjust
merely　 reciting　 theaspirationwithoutfeeling. 0nehasto guard　 againstindiscriminate　 andun-
controlled　 thinking (whichleadstorestlessness) whiletryingto　 arousej72eぽ . 0 ne　 alsohasto








The　 aboveis　 theamazing result of practicing loving kindnessmeditation　 towardsthe　 allsen-
tient　 beings. lfonepracticesthisuniversallywith　 anunselfishheart, there　 isnoquestionabout
its　 great results. lfanpeoplein all coun函es　 honestly practicedthe　 development　 of theloving
kindness　 meditation,　 noweaponswouldbenecessarytosavemankindfromthedisasterofawar
and　 peacewould　 reignoverthewholeearth, withthereal heavenlykingdommanifestedhere　 on
earth. Loving　 kindnessisameditation　 practice, whichbringsaboutpositiveattitudinal　 changes
as　 itsystematically　 developsthelqualitylof ‘10ving-:acceptanlce≒ ltactsl, as　 it w erel,　 alslafolrm
of　 self-psychotherapy, away　 ofhealing the troubledmindto　 freeit from itspainandconfusion.
0f　 all　 Buddhistmeditations, lovingkindnesshastheimmediatebenefitof sweetening　 and　 chan-
ging　 old habituatednegative pattems　 of mind. Further m ore,　 itsaIso　 dear that the scopeof
loving　 kindnessof the Wsd a 加 a&ga　 has limitation　 to develop towards the　 sentientbeingsas
well　 asl　 itsstartby “I ,” “humanbeings” butthelothertextllikeEalμgml品遥ix7建lgal, is　 not　 limiteld
to　 cultivatethelovingkindnessto othersandaIsostartby “all beings,” “alldeities.” Therefore,
it　 doesseem　 methatthe拘μa茄叙法72ag a　 ’s　 explanation　 ofmerほ助 j v,n i isusingwithbroader
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